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1y nerves felt i» firm es her vrîi, and n r 
eert free as the pennant tU.it waved defiance 
om tier mast-head, f was as active as any 
ut during the battle ; an I, when'll was over, 
nJ I found myself again among my own 
ountry-men, and all speaking my own lan

guage, I fancied—nay, hang it 1 almost 
relieved, I should meet my father, my mother 
»r my dear Hess, on board of thé British fti- 
rate. I expected to see you all again in a 
ew w.-eks at farthest t but, inst-ad of return- 
ng to old England, before 1 wa> aware, I 
ound it was helm about with us. As to writ, 
ng, 1 never had an opportunity but oner. 
Ve were anchoied before a French fort : j 
acket was lying alongside ready to sail ; 1 
ad half a side written, and was scratching 
iy head to think how 1 should come over 

writing a'antl you, Mess, my tore, when, as 
ad luck would have it, our lieutenant t o net 
i me, and says he, « Elliot,’ says he, * l 
now yo i like a little smart service , roeie, 
ly lad, take the head oar, while we hoard 

some of those French bum-boats under the 
batteries !’ I couldn’t say m». We pulled 
ashore, made a bonlire of vrte of their craft, 
and were setting fire to * second, when a 
ieadlv shower of s nail-shot from the garrison 
ruttled our boat, killed our commanding of. 
cer with htlf of the crew, an I the few who 
vere left of us, were m.vtv prisoners. It is 
o use bothering you by telling how wv e». 
ap?d from French prison. We did escape -, 
nd Tom will once more fill his vacant chair.*’ 

Should any of our readers wish faithor ac
quaintance with our friends, all we can say is, 
he new year was still young when Adam Belt 
eslow-d his daughter’s hand upon tlieheir of 
tare III aw, and Peter beheld the once vacant 
hair again occupied, and a namesake of die 
lird generation prattling on his knee.

Tttr. HUMAN voir*.
* * * A better than these, and the he«4

iusic under heaven, is the music of (tie tiu- 
lan voice. I doubt whether all voice* asc
ot capable of it, though t lie re must be de
ttes n it as in beauty. The tones of atfec* 
ion in til children an- sweet, and we kunw 
.ot how much their unpleasantness m after 
ile may be th ’ -ifert of tin, and coarseness, 
aid the consequent habitual expression of 
discordant liassions. Mut we do know tînt* 
the voice of any human bring becomes touch- 
ng by distress, rnd that, even on the coarse* 
uindeil and the low, religion, and the hi glut 
-assions of the woild Jiave iwmetimes so 
vrought, that their eloquence w.vs like the 
•tro:ig passages of an organ. I have |>eei» 
much about in the world, and, with a boy's 
unrest and a peculiar thirst for novel sensa
tions, have mingled for a ne in every walk 
of life ; yet never have I Known man or wo
man, under th * inflii'-me of any strong feel* 
iuf that was not utterly degraded, whose 
voice did not deepen to a chord of grandeur, 
or soften to c.td -nres to which a harp might 
have been swept pleasantly. It is a perfect 
instrument as it comes from the hand of its 
Maker, and, though its strings may relax 
with the atmosphere, or he injured by misuse 
and neglect, it's always capable of In-in g rv- 
strung to its compass till its frame is shat* 
tered.

Men have seldom musical voices. Itheth- 
•r it is that their passions are coarser, or that 
flair life of caution and reserve shuts up the 

kindliness from whi-’h it would spring, a plea
sant masculine voice is one of the rarest gifts 
of our sex. Whenever you do meet it. how
ever, it is always accompanied either by noble 
qualities, or by that peculiar capacity for 
understand..!g all character, which Goethe 
calls a “presentiment of the universe,” anil 
which enables its posessor, without a ..park of 
generous nature himself, hi know perfectly 
what it is in others, and to deceive he world 
by assuming all its accompaniments, and all 
ita outward evidence. I sunk now, and 
throughout these remarks, only of the conver
sational tone. A man may sing never so well 
and «till speak execrably ; and i rarely have 
known a p-rson who conversed musically, to 
sing even a tolerable song.

There is nothing Vke a sweet voice to win 
upon the confidence. It is the secret if the 
otherwise unaccountable success of some men 
in aociety. They never talk for more than 
•me to hear, and to that one, if a woman, it is 
• most dangerous, because unsuspeited spejl ; 
and every one knows how the voice sofleos 
instinctively with the knowledge that but one 
ear listens, and that it is addressed without 

I witnesses to oni who cannot stand aside from 
l heretlf and sep-rate the enchanter from his 

music. It it an insidious and beguiling pow- 
r* ; and 1 lif.vc seed nvn who, wit'.o ;t any

pretension* to dignity or imposing address, 
would arrest attention the mo in nt iheir voices 
were heard ; and who, if they leaned over to 
murmur in a woman’s ear, were certain of 
ph asing, though the remaik were the very 
idlest common-place of conversation,

A sweet voice is indispensable to a woman, 
t do not think 1 can describe it. It can lie, 

■ and sometimes is cultivated, tt is not in- 
! compatible with great vivac.tv, but it is often* 
I ci the gift of the quiet and unobtrusive, Lomi- 
| near or rapidity of UH - renee is incompatible 
| with it, It is low, but not guituial ; dvlibcr- 
| ate, hot not slow. Every syllable is distinct- 
| ly lieatd,hut they follow each other like drops 
I of tv .iter from a fountain. It «* like the Con- 
. iug of* dove—not shrill, nor •. ven clear, but 
uttered with the subdued and touching reedi- 

I iii’.vn which every voice assumes in moments 
of deep feeling ui tenderness. It is a glorious 
gift Hi woman. I should hr Won by it, mow 

J then hr beaut”—wore even than by talent, 
; were it possible to separate them. But I nrv- 
i er bea»<{ a deep, turret voice from a weak- 
j minded Woman. It is the organ of strong
1 feeling, and of thoughts tv lu, U hive lain lit
2 the boom till their sac redness almost hushes 
utterance. | remember listening, in the raidsl

; of a crowd, in ally tears ago, to the Voice of a 
! girl—a mere child of tint"* » summers—till I 

«tas bewildered. She was a pure, high-mind* 
j ed, iinpawiotieif creatine, without the least 
knowledge of the world, or her peculiai gift ; 

! but her own thoughts had wrought upon her 
| lib* the hush of a sanctuary, ,m4 she spoke 
j low, *« it with im unconscious awe, 1 could 
; »' »er trifle in her presence. My non.se me 
j seemed out of place, and my nr.ictiscd assur

ance forsook me utterly. She is changed 
now. Site has been admired, and found out 
her beauty, and the mttsiv of her tone u gone! 
She will recover tt by ami by, when the de? 
liriitm of the ivorld i* over, arid site begins tn 
fvlv once more upon her own tlumghts for 

. company j but her extravagant spirits have 
! broken over the thrilling timidity ot childhood, 
| and Ihr charm i* unwound.
5 There was * lady w'«nr. ! used to meet 
j when * buy , as I loitered ta school with my 
j satchel in the summer morning», a”d of whom 
| by and by, 1 came V» dream, night and day, 

Wit .1 a boy's impassioned and indefinite lou 
I ni'. Slv* w.i* a married woman, peibaps 
j twenty Vrais older than f, but very—wry 
* hi mtifiil. She was like one’s idea ot a Couw- 
!*«••» large, hut perfectly light and graceful, 
j and with ail eye of tB'Vpressilile softness and 
j lingum. 1 was ccitain stir had * low delin- 
J mis lone, and, she passeo me in the street, 
; 1 used to f.iuiy how the words must linger 

and melt oil that fed lip, with it* d»ep coiout- 
j ed and \ oluptivus fullness. > < ar*alter, when 

f hud become a man, I was intradii<4n to he:. 
I made some passing remark,,and with my 
boyish impression still floating in my mi mi. 

j waited almost breathlessly loi her answer. 
When kite did speak l was perfectly electnfi* 
/• f. Such a wonderful rapidity ot utlerance, 
«nch a volume of language, I never heard 

1 from the lips of a woman. >1y dieam wit*

I It was always a wonder to me, that the 
! voire is so neg'vited in a fashionable educa* 
j tin». There is a power in it over men, greater 

even than manner, for it is never suspected.
I Nothing repels like indifference, and mdifler- 

em e is a loud talker, to whom any body may 
listen, and whom, therefore, nobody care* to 

I hear. Rut a low tone is redolent of the great 
I secret of a woman’s power —reliance ! nothing 

wins like relhnre. Be it in manner oi tone,
I it is ilik'1 irresistable. I knew a woman ’•'ho 
I Would captivate most men by simply leaning 

on their arm. It was the only thin : she knew 
and she did that beautifully. It said more 
plainly than she could have spoken it, “ I 
confide in you utterly and who, that had 
not been initiated, could resist such i-n appeal ? 
There is something in words spoken softly, 
and meant for one’s ear alone, which touches 
the heart like an enchantment l never lin
ger by a low voiced woman if she is not 
young. It indicates either a most childlike 
innocence and truth, or it is the practiced 
witchery of a woman of the world, who knows 
too well for me, the secret of her power.

Ei.tir.ANT Tonim.imknt.— Mr. Henry Ers- 
kine being one day in Londoity in company 
with the duchess of Gordon, asked her, “ Are 
we never again to enjoy the honor and plea
sure of your grace’s society at Edinburgh 7” 
“ Oil,” said she, “ Edinburgh is a vile dull 
place, I hate it.” “ Mai.am,” replied the 
gallant barrister. “ the sun might as well say 
this is » vile dark morning] won’t rise to- 

.fsjr.

Alphabetic**. Pun.—Among Matthew’S
numerous p ins is the following : A person 
speaking to a very deaf man, and getting an
gry at his not catching his meaning, says 
“ Why it is ms plain as A B C.” « Ay, sir, 
lut I am O E P.”

The Lie.—At a court martial, * young 
Irish officer, when questioned whether lie had 
not given the lie to a certain person, replied 
“No : l only said that either 1iv nr the col
onel had told a Mr, and that I was sure it 
warn*! the colonel.”

J/vt instance of Absence of Mini f— A lady 
n few days ago, being deeply enamoured of 
one •r the « lord*,” wrote him a Very pathe
tic rpislle j folded it up And set out to the Post 
Office with it. Upon arriving at the office, 
an unfortunate fit of abstraction < awo over her, 

j and she popped the letter back into her leti*
• rule and slid herself into the letter*!*»*. Nhe 
; did not discover her mistake until the Post 
| Master, before stamping her, asked if she was 
1________

FROM I.ATE ENGLISH PAPER*.

, Uia reported that two Greenlanders have
given information to the Danish Govern oent, 
that on the eastern coast or Greenland, it lat.

. iifiout t»3 north, they loan I a hewn stone, hav- 
‘ ing on it an inscription, evidently of recent 
‘ datc-suppoeeri to contain some ilifom'atioo 
■ respecting the French brig of war /.’/•.’/owe, 

which left Iceland in August, 1833, on a 
royageol discovery* an t has never been heard

Two enurie*», in the service of Prince Kt- 
lelhazy, arrived at Vhamlos House, on S.itur* 
fl.ty, in charge of the magnificent coronation 

, dresses tn In* worn by the Prince at Ur ap- 
iiroachiug august ceremony. The diamonds 

. iu charge of the couriers wthr, it is said, of 
' flu» value of Ül3(AI*Kh

Du Sunday morning, ttie George /hr t'mrth 
F.asI Indiaman, containing one of the l irgest 

. cargoes of tea (amounting to ‘28,WOO package»)
• ever known to he brought to England, in one 
ship, arrived of! Sheerm ss. The ship’s crew,

j including officers, amounts to the almost in 
. credible nuinher of 110, whose wage» for the 
J voyage is estimated at something about jlTjOWO, 
j \ tn at dreadful e*ulo*io« oevurod at the 
| Kennal gen^iewder mflU, near Penfyn, mi 
Thursday mornibg, the f(Hh of May. Five

• mill» blew’ up in succession, and part of a toof 
1 was found a mile from the premises, Tlirc 
< w ,ie only one man very seriously injure»!, amt 
, tivpc* ai«* entertained of his recovery.
i According to (be returns *m Colonel SiS- 
' thiwprN motion, the total amount of silver jm-s, 
or tourprnny pieces, vldch have issued out o 

i th» Mint, is and the number wf pie*
f ve* 5 359,500.

A fair will be held at Hyde Park on occa
sion of flic Corn nation,

| The Water,ritch has lateJv cAphiifd, on the 
' coast of Africa, a Portuguese brig with 356, 
and a schooner with 272 slaves or. f>oard.

UPPER CANADA.

I Atnb-r*»n one of the Peel banditti hue been 
I Acquitted. Toe Kingston Chronicle says 
I three of the Jury were for a verdict of guilty 
' and quaintly rruiarks that he did in-t think 
| there had hern “ three honest men in Water- 
; town.” On the authority of the oracle .it Lew- 
, iston, however, it seems their honesty gave 
! way helore a f. cling of vindictiveness on ac- 
| count of (he honour conferred on Sir Allan 
I Mai Nav by the British Government. Not a 
pirate or “ patriot” of the lot will be foutu 
guilty. We think both governments should 
drop the business ami hang up their fiddlw. 
7fiu( tries criminals or pretends to do it, and 
cannot find them guilty this goes only a step 
farther and pardons them after they have been 
found guilty ; and sometimes like the other, 
declines trying them altogether.

We learn from the king*/on Herald and 
kings/on Chronicle, that,at the S nee ill Com l 
for the trial of persons charged with High 
Tieason, lately re-o|iened at Kingston, by the 
Hoii. Mr. Justice M’Lean, the following per
son* weie arraigned and tried Nelson G. 
Reynold*, Asa L. D. Levis, Peter Les.ge, 
An»oii M. Day.Cliarles Lafor line, Samuel 
Marsh, Peter Orr, Tobias W Meyer*. On 
Friday, the 7th, Reynolds was Vied and ac
quitted, am1 on the next day, Lewis, Lafon
taine, Marsh, and Orr, were also tried and 
acquitted. Tim Jury, in the la»t mentioned 
rases, were shut up fiom Saturday night UH 
Monday evening, whin they came into Coin I 
with a verdict, finding the four j risoners no' 
ulltv. On Monday, Day was alio tried end 

icquitted ; and Les • pc and Mayers were ad

mitted to bail on their #wn recognizance, each 
in the sum of £500. In explanation ef these 
wholes* ie acquitals, it is stated in the C’Aro- 
niefe, that the. evidence adduced Against the 
prisoners, was very deficient in that “ connect
edness” of purpose, which was necessary to 
establish their criminal conduct ; that material 
witnesses had co tiadicted themselves; and 
that ‘he merciful intentions of Government, a» 
exhibited in ‘his Province, must have had* 
certain effect »|ion the kindly disposition of 
the jurors.—(Moo*real (iazette.)

The Right Reverend Bishop M‘Donell,anS 
Major General 8ir James M'Donell, K. C. B. 
arrived at Kingston, on the lltli instant, aftef 
spending a few days in Glengarry. On leav
ing bis Highland friends in Glengarry, the» 
Major General was escorted by upward* of 
one hundred gentlemen f.om that quarter a# 
far as Dickinson’» Landing. Nothing, it it 
said could surpass the handsome receptieji 
which he met wiih on bis arrival at Lancas
ter.

Tl v brigantine John fhugalt arrived in |>ctft 
oy 1th instant, from the head of Lake Erie^ 
we are told she is te be laid up at Kingston fog 
the present, owing to the great rir.ll thelB 
exists in navigating the Lakes, especially 
Lake Erie. The John Dove all was «-based 
lr- two piratical schooners, on lie» trip down* 
hilt ow ing to her superior sailing, she so*n 
left them far behind.— Prescott Sentinel.

An Engineer Officer has just arrived from 
Kingston, to commence the erection uf block 
houses Vl., for I he accommodation of Her 
Majesty"» troops that may h stationed here*" 
a mcasuie highly necessary, and one that 
has hern too long delayed.--16.
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1*VEST l>«TE«.
- .»!«•, * • Jtw 3. | New-Vort, • * duty IS 
f .werpoo), • Joue 2. j Halifax, - • • June 36. 
ttiivre, • - « • May J Toronto, - • * June 5,

New-Vork paper* W the 1‘Jth instant we» 
received this morning. Thv packet ship SnUy, 
2nd June from Havre, eirived on the I Ilk 
instant.

The steamersi’flnoifti and Charlevoix wiv
ed from Montreal at an early hour this morn
ing by which the Herald and Courier «!' yes
terday .vers received, U> have give» >f'B

The Coigpii ssofthp United Nates tf* tur
ned on the 9th instant, and the New iork 

r* contain lists of the Acts to which thw 
ident had affixed his signature. The 

only measure which we find on those lists»' 
heating any reference to the affairs of Ihg 
British Colonies, is the following :—

A provision has been made for indemnify
ing the State of Maine for expenses incurred in 
consequence of the imprisonnement of Messrs. 
Greek aud Baker, by the Riitisli authorities 
of New Brunswick.— (Jazelte.

His Excellency the Governor General st
riven at Cornwall (V. C.) on the 10th inef, 
where he was wi ll received. From a state
ment made by the Corwall OI selves, it would . 
appear that His Excellency, in answer to an 
a dress fiom the i'ihahitant» of that place, ex 
plirity declared himself in favour of a Legis
lation Union of the whole of the British Keith 
American Colonies.

from ll.e Qoebtc Gaactte of yiateedey.
“ Saturday evening July 14th

*• There is nothing new here today. An 
struct of a private letter on fl.e News Room 

Register steles that one of Bill Johnson’s boat*
itn two of his men in it, had been taken by 

the British.
The Kail of Durham reached Prescott on 

Wednesday afternoon, in tl e Steamer flroek- 
ville, which was chartered to convey Hi* 
Lordship and suite f»om the heed of the Long 
Sault to Kingston. The 1)roc».ville made no 
stay at l'r. srott fuither than to take on board 
some firewood.

Hi* Excellency Sir Charles Augustus Kit*— 
roy, the Lieutenant Governor of Prince Ed
ward's Island, ii is said, is shortly expected 
at Quebec, cna visit to His Excellency the 
Governor Grneial.

The steamer Hritish Ann m yesterday 
proceeded on a ph suie tri, u> Grosse Isle 
and round the Islan<! of D> ni. The day 
was fine and the number U paseengeis on 
hoard very great.


